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This presentation

To re-examine one of my recent projects for the CTSH (Capitalism, technology, 

society, and health) research program, which seeks to reconnect socio-

economic and technological dynamics in the case of healthcare.

Conceptual and theoretical background: the socio-technical approach and 

institutional analysis. 

Q: How has the universal theme of patient safety in healthcare in advanced 

industrial economies been handled – any similarities and differences?



The presentation is also based on Kodate N, Taneda K, Yumoto A & Kawakami N (2022) 
How do healthcare practitioners use incident data to improve patient safety in Japan? 
A qualitative study. BMC Health Services Research. In Press.



Comparative study of regulatory changes

Kodate, N. (2012) Events, Politics and Patterns of Policy‐Making: Impact of Major 
Incidents on Health Sector Regulatory Reforms in the UK and Japan. Social Policy & 
Administration 46 (3), 280-301.



How policy change

occurred in Japan…



Problem 
stream

Policies 
stream

Politics 
stream

Frequent change of ministers/lack of political ideas for safety regulation. Lack of policy 

devices for coupling streams. Policy as a response to crises led to agenda-setting by 

professional groups.

1999

Cost containment/lack of quality measures - 1985: Medical Service Act (restriction on the number of hospital beds). 1992: 

Second  revision to the Act (creation of special-functioning hospitals). 1995: Japan Council for Quality Health Care (JCQHC) for 

accreditation. 1997: Third amendment to the Act (differentiation of hospitals by functions/informed consent.)

Lack of accountability and absence of patients advocacy - 1996:  non-LDP Health Minister officially apologised to the public 

about the scandal of HIV injections caused by contaminated blood products, and the involvement of the ministry.

Definitions of ‘unnatural death’ – 1994: the Japanese Society of Legal Medicine (JSLM) publishes "Guidelines for notification of 

unnatural death“, broadening interpretation of Medical Practitioner Law (art. 21) for brain death and organ transplant bill. 

Events as a shock, patient safety not previously on the agenda, and whole system at risk by 

criminalisation 

1999: MHW recommended withdrawal of accreditation from YCU.

2000: Fourth revision, Medical Care Act . Regulation on accredited hospitals tightened. Risk  management  

manual guideline published, endorsing the JSLM guidelines on reporting of unnatural death to police. 

2001: Patient Safety Unit created in the MHW (merged with Min of Labour). Medical Service Law, Physicians 

Law etc. amended. Gov’t u-turn, settled the dispute with Hansen Disease victims. 

2002: Report on Comprehensive Safety Measures published. Medical Act amended through Ministerial 

Ordnance. MEC guideline on administrative procedures for disciplinary measures. Out-of-court

arbitration mechanism proposed but opposed. Patient Rights Bill submitted by the Opposition, aborted. 

2003: Medical Safety Support Centre created under JCQHC to restore patient-doctor trust. MEC rules that it 

will not wait for the court verdict in order to discipline doctors.

2004: MHLW obliges large hospitals to report errors to JCQHC. Joint declaration from medical specialty 

societies calling for a new system for reviewing possibly iatrogenic deaths.

2005: Final report on Patient Safety Measures submitted to MHLW. Model project for the investigation and 

analysis of medical practice-associated deaths began in four regions.

2006: Working group set up by JMA to discuss the options for an Alternative Dispute Resolution mechanism. 

2009: Non-compensation scheme for cerebral palsy started. First non-LDP gov’t formed since 1993. 

1999: Two patients mixed up at the Yokohama City University Hospital (YCU). Another incident    
at Tokyo Metropolitan Hiroo Hospital (TMH). TMH CEO prosecuted and convicted for    
deliberate acts of violating notification to the police and falsifying death certificate. 

2000: Public trial opened for the YCU case. Another medical incident at the Kyorin Univ. Hosp. 
2002: Physician at the Tokyo Women’s University Hospital charged for altering medical records 

(convicted in 2004). Another incident at Jikei Univ. Aoto Hospital (convicted in 2006).
2004: THM CEO convicted by Supreme Court for violating of art. 21 of Med. Practitioner Law.
2006: Gynecologist at Oono Fukushima Prefectural Hospital was arrested in the middle of 

reconciliation process with the victim and her family (convicted in 2008).

Problems 

exposed by 

media as 

scandals. 

Criminal 

prosecutions 

highlighted 

policy vacuum.

Reactive - crisis-driven

Professional   groups  

calling for   reforms 

2010
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（Kodate, 2012）



Background

Incident reporting (IR) systems are well-established in Japan and elsewhere as an integral 
means to avoid preventable adverse events and improve the quality of healthcare. 

Nationally, the Japan Council for Quality Health Care and collected 1,088 adverse events 
and 209,874 near-misses/errors between January and March 2018. 

While the number of incidents and near-misses reported increases, hospital staff and the 
regulator do not know how effectively the lessons are learnt.

The first (similar) study was conducted in England in 2010-2011.

For the Japanese study (2016-2020), Dr Taneda, Ms Sugiyama, Ms Yumoto and Ms 
Kawakami joined the team. 



Research questions (macro-level)

1. How do incident-reporting systems in the Japanese healthcare sector work?

2. How do they function in comparison to those in other European countries?

Has ‘Risk Society’ ever really arrived 
in Japanese healthcare?



Research design and methods

• Semi-structured interviews and ethnographic observations, using
the analytic process effectiveness indicators (Anderson & Kodate
2015)

• Observations were conducted by a former patient safety manager &
former nursing staff, jointly executed with a social scientist with
experience of ethnographic study.

• Interviews recorded, transcribed verbatim and analysed
thematically according to the ‘life cycle’ of IR data.



Participants

• 12 semi-structured interviews in 4 European countries (Denmark,
Germany, Ireland and the Netherlands).

• 4 semi-structured interviews were carried out in Japan.

• The inclusion criteria for the interviewees were expertise in or a high level
of familiarity with incident-reporting systems in their own countries.

• In Japan, the 4 interviews include two hospital-based safety managers
(one acute care hospital and one mental health hospital in the Greater
Tokyo Area), one Director of a Patient Safety Office in one large teaching
hospital outside Tokyo, and a representative who oversees the national
reporting system



Findings (1)

Reporting processes in a Japanese hospital.  (Source: Kodate et al. 2021)



Findings (2)
Country Characteristics of national incident reporting system

Japan

- Agency: Japan Council for Quality Health Care, JQ (third-party organisation)
- Mandatory reporting: Yes (advanced treatment hospitals only)
- Reported content: All serious AEs and near-misses 
- Law: Ordinance of the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (Heisei-16-nen Kōsei-rōdō shōrei dai-133-gō), 2004

Denmark

- Agency: Danish Society for Patient Safety, PS (third-party organisation)
- Mandatory reporting: Yes 
- Reported content: All serious AEs 
- Law: Act on Patient Safety (Lov om patientsikkerhed i sundhedsvæsenet), 2003

Germany

- Agency: Agency for Quality in Medicine, AQuMed (third-party organisation)
- Mandatory reporting: No 
- Reported content: Primarily near-misses 
- Law: Patient Rights legislation (Gesetz zur Verbesserung der Rechte von Patientinnen und Patienten, 

Bundesgesetzblatt [BGBl]), 2013

Ireland

- Agency: Health Information and Quality Authority (government)
- Mandatory reporting: Yes 
- Reported content: All serious AEs
- Law: Patient Safety (Notifiable Patient Safety incidents) Bill, 2019

The Netherlands

- Agency: Health Care Inspectorate IGZ (government)
- Mandatory reporting: Yes 
- Reported content: All serious AEs 
- Law: Healthcare Quality, Complaints and Disputes Act (Wet kwaliteit, klachten en geschillen zorg), 2015

Source: Compiled on data from the interviews.



Findings (3)

(Source: Kodate et al. 2021)

Japan Denmark Germany Ireland The Netherlands

Usability High High Low Low Mixed

Level of 
standardisation

High High Low Low High

Level of public 
involvement

Low High Low Low Low

Dissemination 
& support

Strong Strong Mixed Mixed Strong

Emphasis on 
systems learning

Mixed Strong
Limited 

(near-misses only)
Mixed Strong



Research questions (meso- / micro-level)

1. How do incident-reporting systems in the Japanese healthcare sector work?

2. How do they function in comparison to those in other European countries?



Research design, methods and settings
• Qualitative study design, with semi-structured interviews and ethnographic

observations

• The two participating hospitals: a not-for-profit, privately-run, acute care hospital with
approximately 500 beds (AC); and a publicly-run mental health hospital with 200 beds
(MH)). Both are located in the Greater Tokyo area, and take part voluntarily in the JQ-
managed IR system.

• Purposeful sampling was adopted, and the Patient Safety Managers in both hospitals
were asked to recruit participants selected from a pool of frontline staff with varying
years of experience, different professional backgrounds and specialties (e.g. emergency
care, geriatric medicine). We recruited a mix of practitioners who did and did not
regularly take part in incident review meetings.

• Observations were conducted by a former patient safety manager & former nursing staff,
jointly executed with a social scientist with experience of ethnographic study.

• Interviews recorded, transcribed verbatim and analysed thematically according to the
‘life cycle’ of IR data.



Ethnographic observations - framework



Participants & observed meetings

Nurse Doctor Safety 

Manager

AHP Pharmacist Administrator Total

Acute Care 11 11 1 3 3 4 33
Mental Health 11 5 1 6 1 4 28

Table 1. Number of interview participants by profession

Type of meeting
Total observations Hospital-wide 

committee

Nursing-led safety 

meeting 

Doctor-led 

meeting

Risk management 

meeting
Monthly Monthly Weekly Monthly

Acute Care 20 4 3 13 0
Mental Health 17 4 0 9 4

Table 2. Number and type of meeting observed



Findings (1)

Source: Compiled on data from the interviews.

• Perceived effectiveness of IR systems

Positive views stressed the importance of learning from one’s own and
colleagues’ mistakes, and creating a forum for information sharing, team-
building and goal-setting. These answers reflected uniformity of rule
enforcement and strong norms within the two hospitals.

Negative opinions focused on the absence of a direct causal relationship
between reporting activities and the betterment of clinical outcomes.

• Corrective measures and checking the effectiveness of those
measures

Decentralized decision-making in a local team was the norm.



Findings (2)

Source: Compiled on data from the observation data

The meetings in both AC and MH served as a forum for sharing the
information and reporting what happened, what was done and what was
going to happen. Arguments and discussions were rare.

At doctor-led meetings in MH, there were cases where a discussion was held
around a small table with the Clinical Director, in a much more informal
manner.

At a unit-level meeting, consideration was given to the system as a whole,
although this did not happen at the hospital-wide meeting.



Technology & health in context (1)

• Having examined the local (hospital) and national (regulators) nexus

associated with incident-reporting systems, it became clear that there

are remarkable differences in the way systems are set up and used

across countries.

• Legal requirements for reporting, regulators’ remit, professional groups’

engagement with reporting and the method of reporting (paper-

based/electronic) all appear to be variables.

• Overall, the term anshin appeared to be prioritised over anzen in Japan, at
societal (and organisational) levels, particularly in Japan’s approach to the
adoption of Safety Science.



Technology and health in context (2)
• The data indicates that the governance structure and processes

for handling the data is shaped by the institutional context, and

the systems operations correspond to staff’s motivations,

professional integrity and commitment to safety.

here was a clear hierarchical structure with a sense of duty

and care among senior professionals towards their juniors,

ensuring psychological safety (Edmondson, 1999; Hor et al.,

2010; Grote, 2012; von Arx et al., 2018; Liu et al., 2020) when

learning from mistakes.



Grid: Refers to how many of an 
individual's choices are 
circumscribed by social rules or 
an outside authority. 

Group: Refers to how much 
solidarity people feel with each 
other. In a high group situation, 
people take an "us versus them" 
attitude, whereas low group 
leaves everyone for herself.

（Clahsen et al. 2018）



Conclusion & future research agenda (1)

ealthcare organizations are highly complex, comprising of many

professional boundaries and risk perceptions, and various

communication styles.

• Unlike in several European countries, a more general idea of risk

management, suggested by Beck’s Risk Society, did not permeate

the highly professionalised healthcare sector in Japan.



Conclusion & future research agenda (2)

• Successful execution and running of technologies in

healthcare require a good understanding of organisational

structure, human-machine interactions and processes where

these technologies are embedded (Hogle 2008).

• A combination of the socio-technical approach and new

institutionalism (bearing in mind a comparative perspective)

may be the way forward.



Merci beaucoup/ Domo arigato gozaimashita


